
Come Sail Away with Casinos International on 
our Alaska Adventure Cruise Getaway! 

Departing July 3rd, 2015 for 7 Amazing Nights 
on the Beautiful RCI Jewel of the Seas. 

 

Qualified Casinos International Players receive Upfront 
Comps and Discounts off of your cruise fare based on Play 

History.  Call Today, Space is Limited.  
 

Our Alaska Adventure Cruise Getaway is $2322.28* per per-
son for a Superior Balcony Stateroom, including taxes and 

port fees! Suites may be available, call for details. 
 

Our Holiday Itinerary, visits Seattle, Alaska Inside Passage, Juneau, 
Skagway, Tracy Arm Fjord and Victoria BC.  

 

No journey stays with you, mind and soul, like an expedition through 
Alaska. From the blue ice of massive glacial fields to the stunning 

grandeur of the scenery and wildlife, everything in Alaska is big, bold 
and absolutely breathtaking. Everything is bigger, including the adven-
tures. From the awe-inspiring blue ice of a massive glacial field to the 
expansive grandeur of its wildlife and nature, Alaska is a land of natu-

ral wonders and your memories will last a lifetime. 
 

Extend your stay with a pre-cruise or post-cruise room in the magnifi-
cent city of Seattle.  Only $500 deposit per stateroom!   

 

Call Pam at Casinos International 800-582-2234 for your 
cruise information packet. Additional information is also 

available on www.JunketCruise.com 
 

*Price is per person, double occupancy. Taxes & port charges are included, 
gratuities and  Insurance protection additional. All guests must qualify for the offer. 



Casinos International Alaska Adventure Cruise Getaway 2015 - Fact Sheet 

* Royal Caribbean's, Jewel of the Seas 

* 7 Nights, July 3 to 10, 2015 

Casino & Cruise Itinerary 
Friday 3 Jul - Sail from Seattle 
Saturday 4 Jul - Alaska Inside Passage - Cruising 
Sunday 5 Jul - Juneau, Alaska 
Monday 6 Jul - Skagway, Alaska 
Tuesday 7 Jul - Tracy Arm Fjord, Alaska - Cruising 
Wednesday 8 Jul - Inside Passage - Cruising 
Thursday 9 Jul - Victoria, British Columbia 
Friday 10 Jul - Return to Seattle 
 

Casinos International Exclusives 
 Superior Balcony Staterooms for our group 
 Nightly Group Dining in the Main Dining Room 
 Hosted Area Tours & Adventures 
 VIP Exclusives: Casinos International Players will receive special VIP Discount Offers when booking your cruise 

with us including, Spa, Photo, Shops Onboard and more. As our VIP Guest, you will also receive complimentary 
drinks, no-Fee cash advance and access to our Casino Royale Casino Host onboard the Jewel of the Seas.  

 Signature Events including Welcome Onboard Welcome Party, Room Amenities & More! 
 Qualified Players - Casinos International offers our Qualified Players Upfront Comps and Discounts, which will 

reduce the price of your cruise! Please call your Cruise Director Pam for information, 800-582-2234. 
 

Staterooms & Deposits 

We have arranged All Superior Ocean-view Staterooms with Balconies with prices starting at $2322.28 per person/double occu-
pancy. Rate INCLUDES taxes & port fees. Full Deposit of $500.00 per cabin is due at time of booking. Deposit on Suites may 
differ. Deposits are charged by Royal Caribbean. Cabins will be assigned when deposit is made. Final payment is due 4/16/2015.  

Gratuities & Insurance 

We strongly recommend you purchase cruise insurance. We have different packages available. Please discuss with Pam to find 
the one that fits your needs. Gratuities are charged to your stateroom or can be paid in advance. 

Airfare Assistance 

Finding the right flight has never been this easy! With Royal Caribbean ChoiceAir, you’ll get our lowest airfare guarantee, the 
assurance that you’ll arrive at your cruise on time, flexible flight options, and 24/7 support if anything comes up. It’s the best 
way to find airfare for your cruise vacation. Call Pam at Casinos International, 800-582-2234.   

Smoking Policy Update 2014 

All Royal Caribbean Ships are non-smoking with the exception of select areas. Smoking is allowed in the casino and in certain 
areas on open decks. Balconies are also non-smoking. 

Cancellation Polices 

75+ Days, No Charge. 74-57 Days, Deposit Amount. 56-29 Days, 50% of Total Fare (taxes & fees excluded*). 28-15 Days, 75% of 
Total Fare (taxes & fees excluded*). 14 Days or less, No Refund except for taxes & fees. All cancelations are charged a $50 per 
cabin administrative fee from Casinos International. 

For US reservations, Royal Caribbean International reserves the right to impose a fuel supplement on all guests if the price of 
West Texas Intermediate fuel exceeds $65.00 USD per barrel. The fuel supplement for 1st and 2nd guests would be no more 
than $10 USD per guest per day, to a maximum of $140 USD per cruise; and for additional guests would be no more than $5 USD 
per person per day, to a maximum of $70 USD per cruise.  Management reserves all rights. Offer and features subject to change 
without notice. Casinos international Inc., is a licensed Independent Casino Representative and CLIA member agency. 



KEY FEATURES on JEWEL OF THE SEAS 
Pure relaxation and incredible views along the way. Jewel of the Seas®, a dazzling Radiance-class ship, combines sleek swiftness, 
panoramic vistas, and wide-open spaces for the ultimate cruise getaway. With acres of glass throughout and elevators facing the 
sea, every view is picture-worthy. Bask at the tranquil Solarium pool, recharge at VitalitySM Spa, or reach new heights on our 
signature rock-climbing wall. When the sun goes down, the night heats up with Broadway-style shows, Casino Royale®, plus 16 
bars and lounges. It's the amazing vacation you've been searching for.  
 
REST & RELAXATION 
6 pools and whirlpools including the Solarium, an adults-only retreat, Vitality Spa with 100+ treatments, State-of-the-art Fitness 
Center with classes including yoga and tai chi, Library and Card Room 
 
ACTION & ADVENTURE 
Rock-climbing wall, Mini-golf course, Basketball court, Jogging track & Video game arcade. 
 
DINING OPTIONS 
Main Dining Room with complimentary, multi-course dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
More complimentary options including the Windjammer Café, Pizzeria, Seaview Café with sandwiches, soups, and snacks, and 
room service. 
Specialty restaurants Chops Grille steakhouse and Portofino Italian restaurant, where for one low cover charge you can choose 
any items off the menu from appetizer to dessert. 
Café Latté-tudes, a specialty coffee house. 
 
ENTERTAINMENT & SHOPPING 
Complimentary Broadway-style entertainment in the three-story Main Theater 
6,459 square foot Vegas-style Casino Royale® with 195 slots and 12 tables 
16 bars, clubs and lounges that never have a cover, including The Safari Club featuring self-leveling pool tables, Scoreboard 
Sports Bar, and the Schooner Bar 
Duty-free Shops Onboard featuring name brand jewelry, perfumes, apparel and more 
 
SHORE EXCUSTIONS 
We suggest our players visit http://www.royalcaribbean.com and search for your shore excursions. Most popular is the Menden-
hall Glacier in Juneau and the White Pass Scenic Railway in Skagway. Both of these outstanding tours are readily available for 
booking onboard the ship. Excursion Tip: Take the early tour! Then you will have ample time to shop and visit the port cities.   
 
CASINO ROYALE 
The elegant Casino Royale with its elegant artwork, features Slots, Blackjack, Craps, Roulette, Bingo, & Texas Hold'em. The Sere-
nade of the Seas also holds many tournaments and has a progressive jackpot system on their slot machines with payouts that 
have reportedly reached over one million dollars. 
Casinos International Guests receive the “Royal Treatment” from Casino Royale! Our guests receive many benefits and player 
perks including Player Parties, Free Play, Casino Host access, Comp Drinks and much more! Details on the benefits will be given 
to our guests at our Welcome Aboard Party hosted by Casinos International & Casino Royale staff. 
 
CASINO ROYALE CASINO TIPS: 
Casinos International Players are members of the Casino Royale Players Club . You receive points when you play the slot ma-
chines. There is no need to sign-up, just keep your SeaPass Card (your room key) in the slot machine's electronic reader while 
you are playing and you will start accumulating points. Every time you accumulate 1, 000 points, you get a $10 instant cash re-
ward. If you're playing at the tables (Blackjack, craps, etc.), ask the table games supervisor about the minimum play criteria and 
benefits. Generally speaking, the benefits include complimentary drinks while playing, great offers on future cruises, invitations 
and offers to special events and tournament cruises, VIP cruises and lines of credit. 
 
PRE-CRUISE & POST CRUISE HOTELS: 
We are currently working with Royal Caribbean on our pre and post cruise hotels. We will make this information available as 
soon as the details are completed. When you book your pre-cruise hotel, Royal Caribbean provides Luggage Handling and trans-
fers to the pier. This is a great service as your bags go from the hotel directly to your stateroom. 
 
Your Cruise Director, Pam 
800-582-2234 / 1-214-358-5475 


